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i'ontavilla.. "Citizens Examine
Source of Supply 4 and ,

Are Discouraged. ,f

' TWO SPRINKLERS CAN
' ( USE THE ENTIRE FLOW

'
Fifteea Hundred Gallon an Hoar

' Pumped, Engineer Say, and There
'"' are Half . Thousand Families ng

pa This Weak Supply.

' TM east erftee ef Tha Iwwl
tM tor Mt f. W. McKlnw. a0 Sast
siarrlaoe street, gslephoaa H e,

..
-

Investigation made by taxpayers of
Montavlll into the source of the sub-

urb's water supply baa eonvinoed than
that no amelioration of tba present sit
uation may oe expecieo. at
the summer iwun, when water la moat
needed. Accordtn to the ale-atlo- n

which lest Sunday Impacted tha pump-

ing plant and tha spring, there la not
enough water available to supply a fifth
of tha territory at prcaant covered by
tM company e mains. ,

But on spring exlats on tha leaaed
property of tha company and four email
rWuleta can be aaan trickling Into tha
spring. Tha anaineer In charge Informed
tha committee that l.iOO gallons an hour

.. Kmn nnmnMl htlft fMM its SUfVeV

tha commit tea la Inclined to the belief
that not mora uaa ve gallons ww vw

- On tha basis of 1,(00 gallon an hour.
however, tna total tnaoequacr oi m
mVV 1 J m wmmf vwvh ---

m. u anrlnklar will faaa lie saltans of
water la aa hour, no two such aprlnklera
wouia more n iiawn uw suun
piy ot tno nonwTuia yvra- -

Tn,tuil e tM anHnkUrfl tha mm
pany'a malna aupply too famillea. Soma
of tha people of tha auburn are planning

MMMlutlAii that wilt hIh manav to
aeeure local advice, and either oonteat
tha collection or tne montniy water mum
mi H mrtmnA of nrt earvlce.' o will
tart action ' In the eourta aaalnat the

company, aeeklnc; to compel It to fur--
r.lan an adequate auppiy oi ,ww. .

":..,... - r ,--

r:: VERNON IS CROWING.

STaweat waanrh an adjolalaf Siaicto
aeoau Baaptta PrawHaeka. ; y:;'

' The --diatrlct Included in tha Vernon
tract and Baat Highland la rapidly
em erring from tha bruah stage and ex
tenalve improvementa are being made
and planned In this, the neweat suburb
of Eaat Portland. At present aa electrto
line from Unlonavenue bleaots Vernon,
but tha territory aouth of Alberta street
la not traversed and this district? has
been largely built up the last few
months. Promoters "of the Vernon tract,
and resldenta in the mora thickly settled
region to --the aouth. are working for a
connection with the Irvtngton lines that

' will make the district accessible and
provide for ; the greater growth that
would follow . such an'extensloa. Lack

. of water had delayed tha extensive
tract. jantujth,a-nounceme- nt

was made that tha second
reservoir at Mount Tabor would be
tapped by a Urge main., which would be

- carried through the city to the pehlnaula.
Blnce that time many homes have bean
built and connection made with tha city
rysten) which, while at present Inade- -
quite for the needs of tha territory, la
able to supply most of tha families with
water-- for their moat preeelng needs.

- . This large Increase has, however, drained
the water from the Union avenue main
until at Highland the pressure Is often

- Insufficient for garden purposes, and
even the chemical house, with Its large
tap is left withoutwater oocaslonallyj- -

- KEEP COLDEN WEDDING.

ataan Celebrate Zlftietk
. , .' laataary. ;. -.

Tha . (olden wedding1 anniversary-- of
Mr. and- - Mrs. F. M. Mathena was cele-
brated by 100 descendants, relatives and
friends at the homo of W. R. Stokes, 4IS
Presoott street, last evening. Xr.-an-
Mrs. Mathena for twenty, years have
been residents of Portland, and .though

. more than 100 gnests were present last

' Seamless Rubber

..' i ; ,.V '

paper and per

i24t "; vr:..v-.J:- ;r

avaniner. this nuirVae reoreaented but a
small portion of the Voat of friends the
couple have made. u. v. uooaara ws
toaatmsster, and mualcal and literary
nrocram was given, consisting of an
original poem by Mrs. Klla Don lea; oor
net dueU saessrs. Btoxea ana wrtmors;
original poem recited by Eugene Donlca
and composed by Mrs. Donlca; piano
solo, Inea Donlca; vocal solo. Miss Irene
Stokea: noam. Mrs. Ella Donlca; vocal
solo. Stuart Magurle. At tha close of
tha nroaram Mr.) Ooddard, In aa apt
speech, presented the gueeta of honor
with the numeroua gifts which had been
brought by the guests. Though Mr. and
Mrs, Mathena ware weddea in coving- -
ton, Kentucky, 60 years ago. they by
no means fatt - In tha oatagory of the
golden wedding brides and grooms, for
tha bride was but a girl of II and the
groom waa not within three years of his
majority.', There are li grandchildren
and one great-grandchi- ld living descend-
ants of t&a cowrie, . t ,. . . ;

MT. TABOR DIVIDED;

Two TafiUoaai Btm Qmejrrel Over Aaaex-- ,

Those opposlnc Cha" annexation " of
Mount - Tabor to . the city nave made
no recent move and are waiting until
soma action Is taken by the city council
recognising Mount Tabor aa' a part ox

the city. Apparently such action will
not be taken,, it being considered that
the'eteetlon which reeulted In 'the eoopr
tlon of tha auhurb Into the city was
sufficient - authorisation. - Should this
prove true, Henry Prettyman and neigh,
boring property holders who are op-

posed to the annexation and Increased
taxes wlU present their side of ths case
to either tha county or state courts In an
endeavor to. nullify the election so r
aa It applies to Mount Tabor. The ma
jority, of the eitiaena oi ine
district, according to data secured by

tha local pueh club, are not opposed to
the annexation and win present a lariM
petition agalnat any action tnat may
be contemplated" annulling tha erection.
Plana have been laid by the push club
looking to the speedy securing of ado-qua- te

sewerag and water benefits, and
the elty eounoft will be asked In tha near
future to take op tha Mount Tabor sitae
tlon and devise some means of relief, es-

pecially for tha schools of tha place that
are considered to be unsanitary because
of ancient ..and inadequate sewers.

YEOMEN ORGANIZE. ;.v;'

aisternal BoU BstaaUsaas) a Branoh
.4 Xdga ta St. Yokaa.,
' A new fraternal order was added to
tha St. Johna llat last evening when the
Brotherhood of American T soman Was
organised at. the office of Dr. Hen set
The meeting last night was to form
a temporary lodge and at a session soon
to be held In Blcknor'a hail permanent
organisation WlU ba ' oompleted. The
following were elected offlcera: Fore-
man, W. W. Raser; oorreepondent, Adam
Kaanlleu; phyaioian, 1 M. Hensel; mas-
ter of accounts. J. S. Davison; overeeer,
C H. JJavlson; Lady Rowena, Mrs. Alice
r. Davison; Lady Rebecca, Mrs, Rebecca
Wlloox; watchman. Roy, Wilcox; ouUlde
sentinel, George Simmons; guard. Alex
ander Waver; courier. Ella B. .Raser;
musician, Marjorle Hensel. ; ?. . . .

; ' TESTING BUTTEB.,

Bast Side Bneewtvaa Xmml ow Be--
v port Taa Olee la'BoM as Pare.

Soma east aids housewives who pride
themselves on always purchasing pure
fnna heilava ther h4va a case for tha
Investigation or rooa wommwsioner

noyed recently oy ins rapia aegeaernuos
of ths butter which, after being removed

Its wrapper, became Incased wllh
a peculiar oily layer that tossed like
tallow and looked --like linseed oil, A
Sample of the compound was submitted
to Mrs. Ellen R. Miller, domestic expert
who pronounced the aubatance oleomar-
garine. In every caee tha original pack
age has baea sold-fo- r the best grade of
Willamette valley dairy butter and
women are aavlng samples for

of the state food Inspector Is
the opinion ef ths food experts the
butter is not Oregon butter mixed with
Oleo. but Is eastern process battel
masquerading behind the wrap-
per. -- .., ; - ., .- :- .H;

'r " .sI T"'"f Baaff Soa.Briajfa.,.'' a:
u The Canadian Paclflo baa placed on

eete-- i excursion tickets to the Canadian
National park at a rata of It (for. the
round Tickets are good for
overs both on the going and Yeturn Jour-
ney with a limit of 10 days. For descrip-
tive matter and full particulars call oa or
address F. R. Johnson, F. 4k P.-A- , 141
Third street, Portland,

6-Su- itablc

LADIES

i'li Ladies' Hand Bag, new Vienna handle, fitted
complete with purse, card case and ;

very stylish

J; rfv' r?

& Co.
v ',.',:v
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Grand Mirgar Will B Perfacted

at Meeting of Trtrea Lodaa
5 Tonight.

THIS IS CONSUMMATION 1

OF SEVERAL YEARS' EFFORT

of Leaden Za to' See Entire
Memberahlp Brought Into One

Great 'Organization Under Roof of
Fine Terhple. J'',
At a general meeting tt members of

what were formerly known as Oregon,
Ivanhoe and Orpheus lodges. Knights
of. Pythias, In this city, tonight, the
grand merger will be perfected, omcars
far the consolidated lodxes will be In
stalled and a most enthusiastic Pythjan
Jubilation will bo held..

This marks tha culmination
of a consolidation movement which has
bedn "under; way for ' several , years.
There waa a time whan Portland had
eight to nine Pythian; lodges, four of
which mat oa the oast aide. Tna nrst
great merger waa when Oregon was
formed mora a' year ago. Recently
Ivanhoe, foa, years tha banner lodge 'of
tha state, and Oregon, the merged lodge,
voted to consolidate, leaving only about
three lodgea In tha city outside tna
merger. Tha next itrongeet in Bum--
bars, Orpheus, which nan always msi
on tha east has voted to merge
with tha large organisation, and Port-
land lodge la the principal one remain-
ing Independent. - It-- 4e tha hope ' of
many Knights of Fythiaa to aaa tna en-
tire membership of tha elty brought
Into one great, energetto organisation, as
It is that strength is Imparted
by this method, rather than maintain-
ing small lodges.. . .. ...,'.

At the thta evening most at
the mid ladare officers of tha Oregon
domain wiU be In attendance and aid In
tha Institution of tha new lodge, which
la to be known as No. 1. The
name la that of the did Ivanhoe lodge
while the number of tha charter, ia to
be that of the old Americua lodge, which
was In tha Oregon merger.

Arrangements are being, perfected
ranldly for tha Pythian temple, a lot
for .which haa been purchased. This
structure will cost about I2B.000, pos-
sibly mora. Building will probably be
eommenoed early this summer, and com-
pleted In time for tha great, lodge to
make Its permanent home there before
winter sets in. : i ;

FINDS FROM FLAT
COUNTRY-O- F MIDDLE WEST

J. W Deweese, 'general attorney for
the Burlington Missouri River rail-
road at Lincoln, Nebraska, acoompanted
br C. A. Warner, postmsster of Llnooln,
P. Toungers, president of the Nebraska
State Fair association, and John Jen
sen, clerk of tha district court at Enid,
Oklahoma, are seeing- - the fair and the
Willamette valley. ;.

This beautiful country 'of years Is a
Bailey, These" wdmetr'liave baea an 4elia;htfiiLlchange for men from the

from

the
the an-

alysis

an
Oregon

trip. stop

Oregon.

Hope

evening

than

side, Just

believed

meeting

Ivanhoe

prairie regions of The middle-wes-t," said
Mr. 'Daweeae." "wa have looked about
Portland, Visited Astoria and the beach.
and seen parts of the Willamette valley.
We think tha fair Is fins and that
will do'thla country much- - good. by at
trading Immigration. We already find
many Iowa. Nebraska and Kansas peo--
pie la Oregon."

The 1101 season of big events now
on st Irvlngton Park race track. "8ix of
more running races every day except
Sunday. First race starts at 1:11 p. m.

00 thoroughbred horses . entered BOO,

All cars transfer at Second and Waeh
Ington streets for traok- .- Admission Tln--
cludlng grandstand) 0c

r--

Tha ' 101 Beasqo! of big events now
on st Irvlngton Park race track. Six or
mora running races every day-excep- t

aunaay. First race starts at 1:11 p. m.
100 thoroughbred horses entered (00.
All ears transfer at Second and Wash
ington streets for track. Admission In
cluding granusiana) eve
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ShbrtStdries
Tf ir flBBIPB CLACK NIGHT Br iamaa B. Coaaonv

THE CMCLCM 6f HOME e . . ? Py Etoanor.StoaMrt ,

IP martMl sy r. w. isyiw

EXIT THE PRINCE : .1 V... ...

A PILGRIM IN CEULAH .
DAN CONRQYS TRIUMPH
. , llssliaaii by Taerasos Oakiajr ... i

A SECOND-HAN- D PARADISE

Ctuunberlala

,

THE SNYDER COUNTY GOLD-STRIK- E 3? Nelaoa Uoydx': L... lusatralad By P.CKaaaaaa, f- 1

Ttira Dy RIGUARD I!AIIOL'B DflVIS;

Tto FidbcfJb'o VI:J:ry Ern-- i f; nnii
eov'i p::t Tto cf Clxrtli

; V OTHER - ARTICLES AND;' POEMS
tUustrotiont in color by Maxfidi Parruh, AUnwt Kimhoa, A. I. Kellr,
San S. Stittitll, and a colored covtr designed by Walter A fftelon Osrh.

The pnMlshecs f 8crflmers' Kf"offerVub
Miuiiin frr aArAMt sWel eOclent work 1 In) BAeaitDsr ' '

1.W. subswrloers. v - t, ,, , ro'r

On All Kewsstanes lt 25c. a neater $3.C0 a Yer

BAKER'S 1UERALS

ARE M RICH

Cilkey and Kershaw Who Lacked
Crubatakea Four Montha Ago J,

'''.''Are Millionalrea.; v

WHAT MINES ARE DOING
IN THAT FAVORED SECTION

Splendid Exhibit Made at the Fair by
'"'a Community Tht Ia Wealthy in

All the "Thm' That Make States

Ollkey ahd Kershaw, who four months
ago were scarcely , able to tuy a "grub- -
staka, but who are now counted among
ths rich men of Baker county, are bald
up as a recent living advertisement ot
the mineral wealth of that region.

Two years they tolled and searched In
the Baker county hills, with all the vl--
clsaitifdea M tha prospector, yet faith
fully pursuing the object of getting a
mine, They found plenty of prospects,
but none developed rock, until they
found tha Belmont, and today are work
Ing In ore tnat pays them Vail for all o.f
their hardships. - .

- "Such a etrlke aa Ollkey and Kershaw
made," said .W. 3. Patterson 6t. Baker
City, "would send a thousand man to
tha locality If It had baea Id Tonopah,
Nevada, ' or soma other Inaccessible
place.. Tat, although a few prospectors
went to the spot, there has oeen no ex-

citement nd the strike hss been. heard
of nowhere outside of Baker county."
- Another new find Is the Morris mine.
In the' Granite district, where a ch

ledge has developed ore assaying fill a
ton. This property, owned by tha lowa-Orego- a

Gold Mining oompaay. composed
mostly of Webster CKy (Iowa) people,
is seven miles from,, tha Red Boy. This
latter mine Is to be operated In spite pt
the apparently poor prospects of a few
months ego. August 1, 40 to 80 man are
to be put to work. A power company
has been Incorporated to work In con-Juncti-on

with the Red Boy Mining com-
pany. !.." Baker Qoosaya Claims. .

-- , "The United States mint credits Baker
county with only a modicum of its an
nual- output,"- - aald Mr. Patterson. --m
fact. Oregon Is given by the mint re-
turns leea than - $1,000,000' a year.
whereas Baker county - alone puts out
not less than $4,000,000 every It months.
The North Pole alone took out 1710,000
last year, -- and there are big payers ap
there .each' one .of .which eleane ;R at

aa much. .,

"The Bonanaa mine,'. which some per
sons believed to be no longer wortn.
working, and which formerly was mill
ing ere at. an expense of $11 to fi! a
ton. la separating tha sold at a oos
ef not mora- thaa $1. Al Oelser Is open-
ing the mine again' and. It la provlnj
better than ever. This Is one of the
properties that was condemned by east
ern experts as worthless. It apparentlv
had been guttea ny.iormer operators,
but Is now regarded as one of the best
In eastern Oregon. Ore running $400 to
$600 to the ton Is taken out, and there
Is a large body ef .moderately Hon ore
which will supply material for the mill
for a long time.' ' The cleanups are con-
stantly inoreastng In value."

Baker county .people say tnat new
properties are being opened all ever tha
district, and the future of the mining
Industry of that section is assured.-- '

F. H. Meiiisv.m cnargs or toe uregon
mining sxhlblt, ' comes from Baker
county, and today was busy showing
visitors from that region through tha
Mines building. He has arranged tha
displays" attractively, and points the
visitor to a bowlder from Bridgeport,
In that county, as big as a bushel bas-
ket and worth $l,beN Another from the
Mayflower mine weighs ISO pounds, and
is worth at tha rats ef $10,000 to tha
ton. Still another exhibit Is from the
North Pols, tha ore In which contains 50
par cant ef sold.'' .

Almost every mineral known to sci
ence Is exhibited gold, silver, cinnabar,
copper, lead, cobalt,: gypsum, marble,
gramte, llmeetone and antimony. A
number of precious-atone- are In the
display. 1 C - t

Baker county does not depend solely
on Its mines for prosperity however, for
annually the ranches produce . large
quantities, of wealth, and the aawmllU
of Baker City alone cut more than 70,- -

? By Carter Oooenoe) ' '

; By Uicta '

'
;; By Qeorf Schock "C..

By Edward W.' To;
Aatsar oi Tslsissa

By Mary, Bronaoo Hartt

-

000,000 feet of lumber annually. In tha
Agricultural building that
la claimed to equal that of any other
county . In the - atata. la. grains and
fruits and wool tha showing Is excellent.

KILGOaE'S STAR -- SUFFERS

TOTAL ECUPSE

I Patrolman Discharged for, Lewd
Conduct, While Nelson Is Ex-- --

. onerated by Commiaaion. . . ;

'."'-..;- . '" " i
Patrolman T. Kllgore waa 'discharged

from , the police i department , yesterday
by the police commiaaion on a charge
of consorting 'with a woman ef - bad
repute at tha Forestry inn near the ex-

position. The charges were preferred by
Rev-- G. V. Hyder of flouree. North Da-kot-

who was a guest at tha tna for
several dara. '.' v
-- Kllgore admitted that while off duty
He had gone to ths room of the woman.
Wjuraadrnad trouble tiUh-sgmanw- he

had atruck her and threatened to kUl
her, and that the purpose of hla- - visit
waa to offer bar protection. Ha failed
to report the complaints of tha. woman
to police headquarters, stating that ha
thought making .them publlo would be
ueeleee. ' " ..' '

Patrolman O. Nelson was exonerated
OT the charge of conduct unbecoming a
police offleer, which were preferred by
N. Buntln. a Sixteenth street ear con-
ductor. Buntln teatiftod that Nelson had
used violent - language In the presence
of women In attempting to atop the ear
at Sixth, and Washington streets.

Nelson and other witnesses testified
that several elderly women signaled for
the ear, which did not atop at tha cor-
ner. Tha woman, thinking It would stop,
attempted to get on and were dragged
several feet Nelson - said be called
very loudly for the. motor-ma-n to stop
the ear, and aald be might have used
harsh language. . Detective Vaughn estified

to the aame facts. The commit-
tee concluded that the patrolman waa
Justified In his actions.

Patrol Driver Price waa enapendad en
complaint of Sergeant. Taylor and Jailer
Laills for -- needless --delay, la responding
to a calL " ' -
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More

other
equal most 14.0ft hats.

DONT AND
MONEY;" ON UNKNOWN;

W made atudy Jtheae
tides and havs selected for trjde'
the beat and most eatisfactory Unea

the market today. them
here

?Ka. fcm. : to $3i0
?&53f. ifcdwjcr ?1 to ?5

Dufmm' & Penfistcn
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311 St, opp
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The pair, ought dress man Tip good shape.

hot and there dressy than the
Nettletonal

V...-

We aell both these shoes and

4Vl

WASTD

prices.

Suit

Oxfords
$3.50

We Do Not SeU Ladiea'

at

the Fashionable Nettletbhs
Sat '$5 and $6

iteThtttgfor"
weather, nothing madejnore

Hosiery:

.j;..'.- -

Vanduyn C, Walton
TeL Hood 74. 270 Waahington St, Bet third and Fourth

JOURNAL1VANT ADS PAY BEST1
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IN PROGRESS

liHl
Economical people should !up and "doing while these price concessions, still
force-i-juc- h values-wi- ll .not last the buying public quick recognize the

values offered by' this always reliable store, --Your
isJS-5S- a agin" called stock
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